Drug-Resistant Tuberculosis UPDATE 2014: Challenges & Moving Forward

Day 1:

PMDT: Malaysian Update
Dr. Jiloris JF Dony

Basic and Clinical Science of DR TB
Dato' Dr. Hj. Abdul Razak bin Abdul Muttalif

Treatment Strategies of DR TB: The Rationale
Datuk Dr. Hjh. Aziah binti Ahmad Mahayiddin

Treatment Delivery and Adherence: Factors Promoting Adherence
Dr. Mat Zuki bin Mat Jaeb

Management of DR TB in Pregnancy
Dr. Norhaya binti Mohd Razali

Future of DR TB Management
Dr. Goon Ai Khiang

Grand Ward Round Discussion
(We accept case for GWR discussion. Please send before 15th Nov 2014)

Day 2:

Management of DR TB Treatment Failure: Patients Selections & Exclusion
Dr. Kunji Kannan a/l Sivaraman Kannan

Psychosocial Impact of DR TB Patients: Forgotten Issues
Dr. Hariyati Sharima binti Abdul Majid

MDRTB treatment: In patient vs Ambulatory Care Management
Dr. Irfhan Ali bin Hyder Ali

Registration fee: RM150

COMMITTEE MEMBER:
hafizshamsuddin@yahoo.com
TELEFON: 03-40232966
FAX: 03-40218807